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Thirteen University of Montana students will be returning from their one-quarter 
residency in the French province of Burgundy where they have been participating in 
the study abroad program sponsored by UM's Department of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures.
The program, active since 1973, sends students to various towns in the French 
province to complete course work in French language and culture. Students are 
housed with French families where they are expected to gain a knowlege of the 
culture and a command of the language. They are supervised by program director 
Robert R. Brock, UM assistant professor of foreign languages. The students work 
with the families during and after the local wine harvest to pay for their room 
and board.
In exchange, French students and a French instructor from the Lycee Agricole 
et Viticole in Beaune will come to UM next summer.
The UM students in Burgundy are Cathy Nielson, a junior from Great Falls;
Gail Williams, a freshman from Golden , Col o.; Joe White, a senior from Bi 11 i ngs;
Ken Sagen, a freshman from Libby; Shareen Hagan, a freshman from Laurel; Kathy 
Cooper, an MSU transfer student from Opheim; and Mary Lynch and Joyce Russell, 
both seniors from Kalispell.
Students from Missoula are Lewis Matelich, sophomore; Warren Michel son, 
sophomore; Susan Bulman, junior; Theresa Hoss, senior; and Belle Talbert, senior.
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